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( in  pursuance  o f  Qenera l  A s s e m b l y  reso lut ion  43158 Pi

1. The present r e p o r t  is rrubmitted in pursuance of Qeneral Arnrmbly  rerolution
43158 F of 6 December 1988, the operative part of which made a8 follower

0 1, WV CM Israel, the occupying Power,  for  i ts  refusal
to comply with the relevant reeolutions of the Qeneral Asrrembly  and the
Security Council, particularly Council resolution 497 (19811, in which the
Councilr inte.. decidecl  t h a t  t h e  Isreeli d e c i s i o n  t o  i m p o s e  i t s  laws,
jurhc¶iction  it-d adhnistration on the occupied 8yrian Arab Golan was null end
void and without international  legal  effect  an8 demanded that Israel ,  the
occupying Power, should rescind forthwith its  decision1

I, 2. a the pernistence  of Israel in cYanping the physical
character , demographic composition, i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s tructure  and  l ega l  s ta tus
of the occupied Syrian Arab Golan)

I, 3, Peterminea that  al l  legis lat ive and adninistrative  measures
an8 actions taken or to be taken by Israel, the occupying Power, that purport
to alter the character and legal statue of the Syrian Arab Golan are null and
void and constitute a flagrant violation of international law and of the
Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persona in Time of
War, of 12 August 1949, and have no legal effect)
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“4 I m Israel  for  itr attempt6  to  impose  forc ib ly
Israeli  citiaenship and Israeli  identity  cards on the Syrian citiaens in the
occupied Syrian Arab Qolan, and calls upon it to drsilrt from ita repressive
mearurea againat the population of the Syrian Arab Qolanr

t, 5. u.w Member States not to recognise a n y  of
the leqialative  or administrative meanurea and action8 referred to above)

“6, m the Secretary-Qeneral to report to the General
Alroemhly  a t  itu forty-fourth session  on t h e  implementation of the present
renolutionr”

2. On 30 May 1989, the Secretary-Qeneral addreseed  a note varbale to the Minister
f o r  Foreign Affair8 of the State of Israel, i n  which he requested, in view of his
reporting reaponaibilitier  under the resolution, that the Minister for Foreign
Affairu inform him of any rteps his Qovernment  had taken or envisaged taking in
implementation of the relevant provisions of the resolution.

3. On 18 Auqurt 1981r,  the Active Pemanent  Rspreaentative of Israel to the Unitec¶
Nations repl ied a6 follows1

“The position of the Qovernment of Ilrrael on this resolution wan
the rubject of a letter by the Permanent Representative of Iarael dated
29 December 1981, addresred to the Secretary-Qeneral, which war included in
the Secretary-Qeneral’r report of 31 December 1981 (S/l482l),ll

4. In light of paragraph 5 of the resolution, tha Secretary-General on
30 May 1989, alrro addressed notes verbsies to the Miniaterr  for Foreign Affairs of
all other Member States, in which he yequested them to inform him of any measures
their Qovernmente had taken or envieaqed  taking in implementation of the
resolution. The repliea  received from Cuba, the Dominican Republic, India, the
Union of Soviet Socialirrt  Republics  and the United Kingdom of Qreat Britain and
Northern Ireland are reproduced in the annex to the present report.
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ANNEX

CUBA

[Origfnalr Spanish]

[25 Yuly 19891

The Govsrnment of the Republic of Cuba has always given its full support to
the just caus(I of the Arab peoples in general and to that of the Palestinian people
in particular. Cuba has always spoken out in international orqaniaations to
concleixn the aggressive policy of annexation and colonisation  which Israel has
pursued in the Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied since 1967 and to
demand the immediate and unconditional withdrawal of Israeli troops from those
t e r r i t o r i e s . Cuba has also advocated the prompt convening of the International
Peace Conferonce on the Middle East as the sole means to a peaceful solution of the
conf l i c t  in  that  reg ion .

Since 1973, the Qovernment  of Cuba has broken off all relations with Israel
and does not recognise any of the legislative or administrative msa’,ures  or actions
taken or to be taken by Israel that purport to alter the character and legal status
of the Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied by Israel since 1967,
including Jerusalem.

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

[Orig ina l ,  Spanish]

[7 J u l y  19891

Having been a signatory since 1949 to the Qeneva Convention relative to the
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, the Dominican Republic implements
the provis ions of  that instrument faithfully.

INDIA

[Oriqinalr English]

[12 J u l y  19891

The position of the Government of India in regard to the subject-matter of
tnese General Assembly resolutions [43/58  A to G] is contained in the . . . statement
that was delivered at the forty-4 ifth session of the Commiss?on  on Human Rights,
which was held earlier this year at Geneva (see E/CN.4/1989/SR.6).

/ . . .
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UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

[Originall Rusaian]

[21 August 19891

The Soviet Union rtrongly favour8 the implementation  of General Assembly
rerolutionr  43/88 A-C in full and unswerving compliance with the Qeneva Convention
relative to the Protertion of Civilian Personrr in Time of War of 12 Augurt 1949 in
all the territories oticupied  by Israel since 1967, and doee not recognise any c f
the changes effeoted by the Israeli authorities in those territories.

The continuing peaceful uprising of the Palestinian population on the
West Bank and in the Gaaa Strip has once again shown the complete bankruptcy and
fut i l i ty  o f  I srae l ’ s  a t t e m p t s  t o  annex  by  force  the  Arab  landa it has  seiaed. The
reprearion  widely practised by the Israeli authorities is proving powerless to stop
the uprising. It merely exacerbates the pain and suffering of the peaceful
population.

The Soviet Union strongly condemns the murders of unarmed people that are
be ing  c a r r i e d  ouL on the orders of the occupation authorities, the physical
injuries  caused, the systematic destruction of dwellings, the deportation of the
indigenous inhabitants and other illegal actions which grossly violate the human
rights of the population in the occupied territories. Those inhuman actions must
be discontinued forthwith. Israel  is  obl iged strictly to adhere to the  provis ions
of the Qeneva Convention of 3.2 August 1949, the provisions of the Charter of the
United Nations, and the generally recognised prinaipler  and rules of international
law.

Israel i  pract ice  yis..a-vb the population in the occupied territories  is  al l
the more intolerable at a t ime when the concepts of the humanisation of
international  relations, of the universality and indivisibility of human rights and
of the primacy of law are  being asserted in the world.

The popular uprising on the West Bank and in the Gaaa Strip throw into sharp
rel ief  the urgent necessity for an immediate pol i t ical  sett lement of  the
Palestinian problem which constitutes  the core of the Arab-Israeli conflict, on ‘Jle
baais of  the exercise of  the inal ienable rights  of  the Palest inian people,
including its  r ight to self-determination. Thanks to the considered and realistic
platform of the Palestine Liberation Organination and the flexible and constructive
positioxr  of  the Arab States and the world community as a whole in calling f o r  the
convening of  an international  conference on the  Middle  East ,  condit ions  favourable
to progress towards peace in this region have now evolved,

The Soviet Union is making considerable efforts jn that direction, which it
regards as  one of  the priorit ies  of  i ts  foreign pol icy, It  i s  trying to  achieve a
comprehensive settlement on the basis of the balance of  interests of the yarties
involved and the exercise of the inalienable right of each people to freedom of
choice , to equal security and the free development of all States and peoples of
that  region.
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During a visit to oountrirs in the Middle East in February 1989,
Eduard Shevardnadme, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republiaa  Minister for Foreign
Affairr,  put forward apecifio idrae regarding the preparatory work, including the
aommenaemeat  of aonsultations  betwcan the five permanent members of the Security
Council of the United Nation8  on the Middle East issue, the appointment of a
special representative of the Secretary-General of the United Nations for the
Middle Eart, and the setting-up of bilateral and multilateral contactr with a view
to achieving the convening of an fnternationeil  conference,

The Soviet Union attaches particular importance to the role of the United
Nations, the Security Council and the Secretary-General in working towards a
sett lement in the Middle East ,  in reducing confrontational  att i tudes there,  in
establishing a favourable atmosphere for the convening o f  a conference and in
preventing the continuation of Iurael’s illegal and inhuman practice8 tia-a-via the
population of the occupied Arab territories.

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN XRELAND

[Orig ina l ;  Engl i sh:

[27 June  19891

Tho United Kingdom voted [alro] for resolution 43158 F. The United Kingdom
has consirtently  viewed as  i l legal ,  and refused to  recognise,  Israel i  attempts  to
extend Israel i  jurirdicdion  to the Golan.


